Monitoring Outcomes of PEPFAR Orphans and Vulnerable Children Programs in Kenya

Comparison of 2016 and 2018 Findings from the MWENDO Panel Study
Pu r p ose
This panel study was designed to assess
changes in outcomes of programs for orphans
and vulnerable children (OVC), using the
standardized essential survey indicators (ESI)
launched by the United States President’s
Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) in
2014, as part of its monitoring, evaluation,
and reporting (MER) guidance. MEASURE
Evaluation, funded by the United States
Agency for International Development
(USAID) and PEPFAR, collected data from
beneficiaries of the USAID-funded APHIAplus
and MWENDO projects, in western Kenya.
In Round 1 of this panel study, conducted in
2016, 426 caregivers of OVC beneficiaries
enrolled in APHIAplus Western Kenya were
interviewed. Of that group, 377 (88.5%)
whose enrollment had since shifted from
APHIAplus to MWENDO were interviewed
again for Round 2, conducted in 2018. The
caregivers were asked about themselves,
their households, and all children under age
18 who were under their care (1,438 in Round
1 and 1,348 in Round 2).

Project Description
MWENDO began in July 2017, after the
five-year APHIAplus Western Kenya project
ended. MWENDO is a five-year project
implemented by Catholic Relief Services
(CRS) Kenya. MWENDO resumed support for
beneficiaries of APHIAplus Western Kenya
and is continuing to enroll new beneficiaries.
It focuses on OVC activities, delivering an
array of programs and services, including HIV
care and treatment; water and sanitation;
malaria; family planning and reproductive
health; maternal, neonatal, and child health;
and human resources for health. These
interventions are delivered through 38 local
implementing partners (LIPs) that are mainly
local nongovernmental, community-based,
or faith-based organizations. All LIPs provide
the same package of OVC services and assess
beneficiary needs using standard methods
and criteria. LIPs work with community home
visitors, who play lead roles in assessing
household needs through monthly visits and
an annual household vulnerability assessment.
They are also the primary service providers to
registered OVC and their households.
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Note: Round 1 figures may not necessarily be identical to those presented in the fact sheet for Round 1 that MEASURE Evaluation published in 2018, because the data in this fact sheet derive only from the
caregivers and children who were interviewed in both rounds.

